
WOMEN’S STUDY UNIT ACTIVITIES 2016-2017 

 

 

       

  

      A total of 12 students took women’s studies as their extension activity of which 6 girls 

were from B.Com (Co-operation) , 2 from Travel and Tourism (TTM) and 4 girls  were from 

B.Sc (Chemistry). They success fully completed 40 hours of  activities  comprising of taking 

part in debates and discussions, compiling  a Media -file, created posters prepared a 

questionnaire and each took part in a Social survey to investigate the  various issues faced by 

women in the contemporary society.  

    Convening together on Friday afternoons they debated, discussed, read and  noted 

down   suggestions  to tackle  many   enticing  problems  women  face  in the  world around. 

They tuned themselves to empowerment ideas and pledged themselves to bring positive 

difference to themselves and the society society.  



INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY CELEBRATION: 2016-17 

   

  

Mannaniya college campus embraced a most festive look till date on occasion of international 

women’s day commemorated ceremony held during March 2016. The entire student 

community was in high fervor and spirits to welcome the young and vibrant chief guest of the 

day’s programme, Adv. Veena Nair, who is also a well acclaimed actress, media personality 

and a social activist the entire college union designates women community and the union 

chairman accorded era warm welcome amidst the festive mood. Being one of the youth icons 

she charmed the audience with her vivacious personality and enthusiastic speech. She tried to 

instill confidence and motivation in the girls with her empowering words. The other 

distinguished guests at the venue too seemed inspired as they shared the vibrant mood she 

emanated and talked in a very positive spirit. 

The afternoon session seemed contagious of the vibrant sparks illuminated in the preceding 

forenoon session, as reflected in the sparkling performance of the cultural programmes. The 

pomp and the festive spirit of the day concluded with prize distribution as well as light snacks 

and refreshments served to cheer them by the women study volunteers. 


